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Divine Service. be!

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

r. M. Sabbath School at 1 V. M.
eat free. A eordlttl Invitation extend-

ed to JL
Eer. F. W. Soofibld, Pastor.

rSESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
PrtMblng at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7W,

clock P.M.
D. TATTON. Pastor.

retrlM Ceatre Lodge, No.
IB, I.O. of U. F.

stegHiar nesting olghta Friday, at T

'cloak. Slgaod.
ALBERT GLENN, N. G.

. O'Flabihtt, A Beo'y.
tVPlae of meeting, Mao Bt., opposite

eVoCliotock Hoaee.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. T, A. O. of V. W.,

a sets every Monday evening at 7 n'clook,
In Odd Fellew'i Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Fonn'a.

A. M. Klecknik, M. W.
I. H. Miiaux, A.

3oldat I p. j. lis N
Tub WORXtKOMnsr. On Saturday, a

committee ol worblngmen from tbe Parker'iK
banding dtelrlot, walled upon us as reprsT-- 1

Mutative of a meeting of the engineers,
pumper, drillers sod laboring men, beld In
that plaoe a few days since, wltb tbe re
quest that w announce a mans meeting of
warklagmeo to be beld at Oil City, Tues-

day, Oct. IS; also, that tbe clalrra of tbe
workingmen be advooatrd through our cole
UBS.

Anything tbat will conduce to the benefit
of tbat class ol men we are willing lo do.
Tbere Is no leasou why the drillers and

of tbe oil region, provided the thir
ty day movement Is a success and oil ad
vances to 95 per barrel, should not have
tbeir just claims allowed by a corresponding
fborease of wsgos. In tbls dlsirlot, tbe
movement appears to meet with general

favor aid undoubtedly a large delegation
will attend tbe Oil City mealing.

A a el sat not a more Intelligent lot of

men oan be formedln any other seotion

f country than tbe engineers and drillers o1

tbe oil region, nor Is tbere a harder worked

elate of men than tbey. It may seem to

outsiders ao easy task to sharpen a heavy

Iron bit or reamer over fire ol almost tbe
temperature ol 100 degrees Fahreobelt, or
to tura a temper screw wltb cable and
heavy set ol tools attaobed, It or 18 hours

out ol tbe twentyfour, but we can a sure
Ibum It Is lar from an easy task, and tbe
men earn all tbey get, and we certainly
think er entitled lo an iucreaae of pay,
provided tb producers movement now in

oprllun proves a success.
T Insure tb movement a success, tba

workingmen should enter Into it aa a unit,
lbetwia li will prove a failure. We heart
iy with theia success, and advise all wbo

cuu to sttt'iid the Oil City meeting.

Emperor William thinks or makinea
large reduction ol tbe German forons now
holding French territory andassoon aa a

certain payment on account of tbe war to--
Mnill bavu been made. This duet

col ni. .ui me Ik. union ihet wr M near
I...IVH.I of th' ill tuat exists Lotweeo
O 'rtnviy aud France.

X
Tbere If ootblog now In tbe shutting

movement, la tbl dlitrlct tod tb
Ninth, to far as we can letrn, with eoe

every tb log li tilaol, aod ai regards
the oil buiiotM every day resembles Sun
day.

In tba upper Benoeboff territory some
few well! yet running. All tba drilling
welliihnl dowo oo Saturday.

Up lo Saturday noon oooa of tb welli on
tba Fankvlllo Flata or Sbermtn Flat were
ebut down, and none belweeo Iber aod

Tba well on tb Skinner, Morri- -
aun and old John Benoeboff farm wera alto
ruoolag. Shut 'am down, gentlemen 1

Tbnriday evening, Deputy G. 8. Kelly,
Tituivllle, installed tba newly elected

officer! of Miiiiiekatioe Trio No. 183, Io--
dependent Oritur ol Bad Men ol Petroleum
Centra, at tbeir ball on Malo atreat. Tba
following U a list ol offioeri for tb eniulng
is moons:
Prophet L. H. Collom.
Sschem H. How.
8ealor Sagamore J. B. Helvly.
Junior Sagamore B. Pood.
K. of B, 8. Reynolds.
K. ol W. T. S. Aimttrong.

i tbe day appointed in wbicb

the country to to be caved, la other wordi
le election day. Let every clllteo ap

proach tba polls with tbe proud eonsclous--
neea wltbln himself that be la a native of

beat country tbe eun ever ebon upon,
grasp bit ballot In bli good right band, and
vote just as be pleases, and thus
will tbe Union be preserved, tbe Constitu-
tion kept Inviolate, and tbe dear old flag
(forever may it wove) upheld. So uiote II

Tbe voting will bo done at tba office of S.

Reyuold", Esq, ou Washington street. Polls
open at 7 a. in.

Elsewhere we publish tbe law relative to
tbe sale of liquors within tbe limits of tbe
Commonwealth, which It would be well for
interested parties to peruse.

Vote early, and often If you oan, and may
tbe best man win.

Several disgraceful flgbts ocourred on tbe
street, Saturday nigbl. Tbe old adage,
"when wine Is in good sense l out," was
faitbiully portrayed to tbe lookers oo.

Messrs. Wait & Puch, tba well known
proprietors of tbe Verandah Restaurant,
have disposed of tbeir interest in that pop
ular resort lo Mr. Toot. Henley, who takes
possession While all regret lo
pee these gentlemen retire from business,
we are happy to announce It is not tbeir lo
teotioo lo leave tbe oil region. We wish
tbeui success lo whatever undertaking they
may engage.

Von. Jobuson is not ooly a good fellow,
but keeps aa good and purs a stock of drugs
as are to be found In the oil region, "wbicb
tbe same we will ever maintain." Cause

We copy the lollowlog cud from lbs Tl
tutville Herald

Petroleum Centre, Pa., Ocl. 5,

Tbat tbe position of tb Central Com.
ptny may not be misunderstood, Ijwould ssy
tbey are not pledged at all In the matter o
'shutting down" as to bow long tbey shall
cease operations. Tbey stopped pumping
voluntarily, to lake advantage ol,dull 'times
aud good weather to fix for winter. Tbe
wells may possibly be closed down several
days. It will depend all on tbe company's
Instructions, and tbey will Insist oo tbeir
right to judge for themselves. They make
no pledges. ,

Respectfully,
J. E. Rat

Klopemeut aud Purault.
A week ago last Friday a gentleman and

lady aligbled at lb Martin House In this
town and registered tbeir names ss Duffm t
and wire, from Toronto, Canada. Last
Wednesday a geatlemsn accompanied by a
Buffalo detective, arrived at tbe Martin
House In pursuit of couple alorementinn
ed, tbe lormer making himself known
tbe husband of tb companion ol Dufiett,
and very eager to overtake the fugitives be
log willing to pay $G,UW tor their arrest
and deteolioo. Tba husband and detec-

tive proceeded troin here to Cleveland
where tbey lound further clue tbat tbey are
oo tbe tracks. Dnffelt Is apparently about
thirty-fiv- e yeara of age aod tbe guilty wile
about thirty. Tbe latter, besides deserting
a husband, left two small children behind.

Girard Cosmopolite.

Of Ibe luebralUM treated at tbe asylum at
ard's Island, near New York city, dur

ng the past four years, more than one bun
dred were wotneu, ooe-tbl- rj of tbe number
being ladies Irum tbe highest o re ei of so.
clety.

Some New naveo people have been try.

toff to establish ladies' readiug room in
that city, but find politics engrossing publi

aiteoiiou mj couipleiely tbat W have coil
eluded lo do iiO'Lni turtjtul until uMor

julecijou.

fDrinking Homei to be Closed
on Election Day.

A very Important law, entitled "An sot
to prevent the sale of Intorloatlng drinks oo

eleotlooday," was passed by the last legisla-

ture and approved by tb Governor. As a

matter ol general Information wa publish It

In roll, at printed In tbe pamphlet laws of

of tblt year, for tbe Information ol tbe pub-

lic and beoefll of all concerned:
An act to prevent tbe sale of Intoxicating

t drinks on election day.
FrctionL' Belt enaoted, etc., That

from and after tbe passage of tbls act, It
shall not be lawful for any person or per

sons keeping publlo nousi or arinxtng
plsce, either licensed or 'unlicensed, to sell

spirituous or malt llqnori as a drink, to sell(
furnub or give away, to be used as a drlok,
any spirituous or mall liquors, wine or any
Intoxicating beverage, on any part of tb
day set apart, or to be set apart for any
general or spectlal election, by lb citizen'
of any election district or division wltbln
tbls Commonwealth, where an election Is in
progress, duriog tba hours when, by law In
said district, tbe election polls are required
lo be kept open.

Sko. 2. Aoy person violating any ol tbe
provisions ol tbe first seolion of Ibis act
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and oo conviction thereof, shall be subject
to Imprisonment in the jail of tbe proper
county for a term ot not more than one
hundred days, aod In addition to tb above
shall else be subject to a fine of not mora
than five hundred dollars and costs, at tbe
discretion of tbe court.

Sec. 3. It shall be tbe duty ol tbe con- -.

stables of tbe several townibips, wards aod
boroughs of this commonwealth, nnder the
same penalty as mentioned in section tec- -

nd to make return tj tbe next court o:

quarter sessions ol tbe proper county, tbe
name or names of any person or persons ot'
fending under tbe first section of this act:
Provided, Nothing herein Bball prevent any
other person or persona from prosecuting fur
suob offense.

Tbe Old South obnreh In Boston has done
generous tbiog lor Its retiring pastor, Rev.

Dr. Blagden. Tbe doctor is seventy years
old, and bat served the society long and
allbfully, and now be It to receive an an
unity o three thousand dollars during bis
life-ti- We are sorry that such liberality
to superannuated pastors Is Very uncoin
moo.

Manitoba is rowdisb. Three newspaper
offices have been gutted by tbe rowdies, wbo
showtd themselves to be uncommonly last
at distributing type, but tbey didn't make
very clean cases. Tbo disturbances were
political and popular.

Report says that one of tbe new recruits'
to Fairview recently quarrelled with bis'
lady-lov- e anl took bis troubles so much lo
neari mat ue enueavorea 10 ena Ills eartniy
career on Monday night last by taking a
does of poison, lie either took too mncb or
too little, consequently it tailed lo kill, and
the depraved specimen of humanity still
lives.

John MoLarlan, breakman, fell off a
freight train on lbs A. V. It. B., near Hat- -
tlesnake, last Saturday afternoon, and sulk-
ing bis bead oo a rook, was almot instant
ly killed. Bis home was at New Floreuoe,
Pa.

Since the shutting down movement went
Into effeot, Lawrenceburg and Ibe Landing
are orowded with worktngmeu. Many visit
tbe saloons and spend tbeir money loo free
ly. Fights are frequent occurrences among

kibe rougher class. Oilraau's Journal.

Attention lieinwcruta Ac Liber- -
ul Itepublicung.

There will be a special meeting of the
Greeley, Brown & Buckalew club tbie
evening, Oct. 7, at VA o'clock p. in. Let
all members turn out. By order of tbe

PRESIDENT

Mooklt Love A Newport correspond
ent.gives the following touching bit: While
standing oo tba extremity of tbe side piazza,
which was flooded with tbe moonlight, I
beard a slightly amusing, but no doubt iin
poriani, conversation oeiween a youug
couple. She was banging on bis arm ball
lovingly, and tbey were both looking up at
the queen ol nlgbt. lie said tenderly,
beading down hie bead, 'Do you love tbe
moon?' She answered lo a low voice.
'lea.' 11 replied, with deep tenderness
and feeliug In his voice, 'Would I were tb
moon Tbey passed oo, while I moment
arily exolaimed, 'No oards.' "

A lady correspondent of lb Lookpor t
Journal says when she was a poor girl, liv-

ing In the country, she used to "plant corn
in her bare feet." Tbls imparts new idea
ol Ibe origin of tbese troublesome things.

1 ue geutlemuu, accompanied by some
ladies, wbo took ao umbrela from tbe Mo--
Clintock House vcmiid ih, last evening, will

please return it to the Wej'.crn Uuioo Tele--

ruph UUke aud oblige.

A Tali or Love. On quiet dsy In

leafy June, when beet and birds were all In

tune, two lover walked beneath tb moon.

Tba night wa fair, so was tba maid; tbey
walked and talked beneath tbe shade, with
none to barm or make afraid.

Her name was Sal and bis Jim, and be

was fat and she was slim; be took to btr
and she look to blm. Says Jim to Sal: "By
all Ibe snakes that squirm among tbe brush

and brakes, I love you better'n buckwheat
cakes."

Says she to Jim, "Sine yon'va begun It,

and been and gone aod done it, I love you

next to a new bonnet ."
Says Jim to Sat, ''My heart you've bust

ed, but I bave always gals mistrusted."
Says Sal to Jim, ' I will be trus if you love

me as 1 love you; no knife can cut our love

lo two." Says Jim to Snl, "Through tblok

and tbin, fsr your true lover count me in,
I'll court no other gal agin."

Jim leaned to Sal; Sal leaned to Jim, bit
nose just touched above ber chin; four lips
met went ahemlabem! Aod then and

then and then aud then. Ob, gals I be
ware of men in June, and underneath tbe
silvery moon, when frogs and Junebugs are
in tune, lest you get your names In the pa
per soon.

Showed Fiuht. On Wednesday tb vlgl.
lance committee appointed by lb Producers
Association, visited every well wblob bad
refused lo shut down, aod requested them
to cease pumping, and to tbeir credit be it
said, nearly all did so. But when tbey
come to a drilling well on tbe Sboup farm,
owned by Win. Ueeter & Stepbeuson tbey
funnd 25 or SO men gathered together, lull
of whisky, and the black flag run up on tbe
derrick. They requested tbeui lo cease

but were met. with curses and
yells, and dured to come on and shut the
well dowo. Determined to use no violence,
tbe committee left, and resumed iheir
labors. We le'lere that no violence
whatever has been off-re- to any one, nor is
It tbe intention to do so. Petersburg Pro-

gress.

Tbe disposition lo England to mike the
Lairds pay a portion of the sum awarded to
tbe United Statea by tbe Geneva trlbuual
should be pushed to an ofUoial shape. It Is

right tbat greedy spesulators of this Chora c'
ter, wio seek to make moBey out ot tbe
difficulties ol others should be made to
py tbe penalty Incurred by tbeir mis
deeds.

Tbere is wheat enough slacked np on tbe
wborf at Stockton, Cal , to make a tier of
saoliB six feet bigh and forty miles long.
Tho agent of tbe Viealia Railroad at that
place states that there is double this quan
tity Blacked up along tbe road, and not one.

fourth of tbe orop along tbe line ot tb road
in yei uameu 10 ine iracs.

A resident ol Gilroy, Califoroia, has die--
covered a process by which the nicotine
may be extracted from tobacco, giving good
native qualities tbe fine Savor ol prim Ha-
vana brands. It has been found tbat tbe
soil of Calilorola Is admirably adapted for
Ibe culture of ibe weed.

On Tuesday at noon a procession of oil
producers, headed by a brass band, march
ed to tbe heavy oil wells, in Suearoreek
township, about miles from Franklin,
lo carry out tbe shutting down resolution.
Upon tbeir arrival there tbe safety valves or
tbe engines were opened, aod tba band
played "Hail Columbia." Tbe scene was
very exciting Venango Citizen.

An Irisbmun and a uegro wbo were nearly
suffocated In a well lo Kentucky, lost week,
bave met with a peculiar misfortune.
Tbey were both supposed to be recovering,
and were both going about atleuding to
Iheir usual busioets, when Suddeuly aod
unaccountably both became deaf aod dumb.
At last account tbey could neither hear nor
speak.

GRANT HATS at the JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING STORE

For Pure Wines warranted as such by the
Brotherhood of Brootoo go toGAFFMKY'S.

HATS AND CAPS in great variety and
in all styles, just received by express from
New York, at the JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STOUE. Call and look at them.

August 12-- tf.

Butter aud cbesso are almost indispensl-b- le

articles of food. Properly used, tbey
are nutritious ana neaitoy: out an moral.
nate use of either Cannes indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney's Sunday Com
fort, Judiciously used will remove both of
tbere trouble

For Kale or Kent
A desirable residence located on tbe Eg

bert Farm, a short distance from town. Fo
partlcuJ! rs apply to

OWEN GAFFNEY
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1672.

jl4-t- l.

e best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNEY'S.

The Intent styles of I'ndprclothlriir for
cen-- s wenr. at tba JAMESTOWN OLOTU
ING STOUU.

Lornl Notlre.

For Bale
3 Portable engiaes and boi-

lers, 800 ft. of i casing, 2 sets
of tools, one 960 foot cable, sand
pump linei sftc. Prices and
terms reasonable. Inquire of

T. O'DONNELL,
Kane City, Pa.

Sept. M-l-

In Underclothing of all kinds ALDBM'3
stook, just received, cannot be excelled la
tbe oil regions. Call and examine.

Sept. 21-- U

For Sale Cheap.
3 Producing wells with ma

chinery complete. Inquire of
UU WE JSs COOK.

Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lock
Box.

Just received at A L DSN'S a lane steak
of gems Underclothing. Tb very sett
town.

For vale
15.000 to 10,000 feet of 8ECOSD-J1AR-

TUBING, at from 25 to eta. per fool.
Tbe Tubing is In first class order and
ready fitted.

April n. it. H. II. WARHM,

Magazine.
All lb tnagaalue for September, low

ready.
ltarpor,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
LI ppincotl't
Kclectlc,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Tilling Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flows
Old and New,
Godeys Ladies' Bosk,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladies' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Pcieace Monthly,
Billion's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health.

At the POST OFFICII NEWSROOM.

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDKUCLOTiT-1N- G;

Just reoeived at tb JAMESTOW
CLOTHING oTORB, call asa tee u
stock.

School Books.
A complete stock of Ssbool Books ntJs4

al the Public School ean he found St lbs
POST OFFICE NRWS ROOM.

WGUBELIT HATS at Ibe JAMES-
TOWN CLOTBINGSTORB

Tba Victor Brand ol cigars al lbs Fssl
Ofioe News Room.

S3T Highly flavored, lee cool Soda Wstrr
at Ibe Post Oftice Newsroom. Try It.

tSTJ ust reoeived at tbe JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING 8TORE, a Urge assorlmss

ol new aod nobby styles of UAT3 A CAI

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Pateut,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy Engine or Boil,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to find a Strayed Animal,
want to fu'CBsse an Uli interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carris,
Want to Sell Tubing, Caslag, GatPlpr
w.t t pimi .n mim for soyiio

Found, advertise In the Rxcobd, ss so l

baa lin tbnnmind ppift rn u wwy

CIGARS
Lovers of eeod clean will Bod "!'tlrely new brands, never arove ltr"o

In ibis place, at the Post Office Newt
Tbey are warranted pare Havana

Safltafly guffs Lager

19
You
Want
To increase ,
Your business,
Advertise in the
PKTROLCDMCXsrntBRvOOWP -

J7DGEHILL MILITARY SCHOOL,

ITierchatitvllie. rj. Jif
Four mile. Iron Phllad.lpbla,

formerly located st Ws!eto-Jl- .
H.v. 8 N. HOWHLL, A. U, W'iL'io

Fortv-fourt- Annual Term begins septo"0
Bend lot Circular.

EATON FEMALE Institu
Ou Pblla A Bait Central R. TiM'
Chester Co, Pa, orTure an the frftoey".
eouitltute a home ta connection wlia
Knglish Educolion, at SI4U rJ!I0J? ,J, iada,
extras exc.pt for li.stmcUnn In W. Mu,ICJe,Tiu,rn

German, Painting and U rawing rf
teacher., graduate of our beat Hew w it.
schools, have beenemiiinred fo ye"lj'"ii.AV
quire of EVAN T. BW AY.J,
MS, Principala. -

EE III!: IS ! M't're, T ManayUt. s


